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Democrats May Support
Eisenhower in Congress

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 10 (P)—President-elect Dwight D. Eisen-
hower—counting heavily on winning support of Democrats in Con-
gress—is likely to get it, Sen. Burnet R. Maybank of South Carolina
said today.

"While he was in the Army," Maybank told reporters, "Eisen-
hower repeatedly demonstrated
ability to' get along with the
members of both parties in Con-
gress. The situation isn't quite
the same now, but I believe he
will make out all right."

Maybank was in town for a
housing convention being held
near Eisenhower's vacation head-
quarters at the Augusta National
Golf Club. The senator, influen-
tial in the councils of Southern
Democrats said. he had no plans
to confer here with the President-
elect.

Truman Gives Approval
Eisenhower spent the morning

answering accumulated mail and
then set out for a round of golf
when the rain which had kept
him indoors let up.

The general's headquarters said
he had received President Tru-
man's telegram saying" Eisen-
hower's choice of pre-inaugura-
tion liaison representatives with
the government was "eminently
satisfactory."

Lodge Named Representative
Truman also said he appreci-

ated Eisenhower's promptness in
naming GOP Sen. Sir Henry Ca-
bot Lodge of Massachusetts and
Detroit banker Joseph M. Dodge
to the liaison post.

In announcing th e appoint-
ments y e s ter d ay, Eisenhower
said Lodge—who was defeated
in his bid for re-election—would
be his personal representative in
all federal departments and
agencies except the Budget Bur-
eau. He named Dodge to that
bureau.

Lie Resigns
From UN Post

World at
A Glance

Costello Plea Rejected
- WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (R)—
The Supreme Court today turned
down big-time gambler Frank
Costello's plea for a review of his
contempt of Congress conviction.

The 61-year-old, Italian born
racketeer is serving an 18-month
sentence in Atlanta Penitentiary
for walking out on the old. Sent-
ate Crime Investigating Commit-
tee after refusing to answer a
number of questions about his
finances.

Martin Predicts Election
BOSTON, Nov. 10 (?P) Rep.

Joseph W. Martin Jr. (R.-Mass.)
said today he will be elected
speaker of the House in the new
Congress.

Reds .Won't Budge
On Prisoner Issue

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
10 (JP)—Andrei Y. Vishinsky said
flatly today the Soviet Union will
"not budge" from its demand
for repatriation of all prisoners
of war in Korea. He rejected two
compromise proposals an d re-
newed his appeal for a new com-
mission to settle the Korean con-
flict.

An American spokesman said
immediately that the UN never
would consent to driving prison-
ers of war back to Communist
countries against their will. Other
delegations gloomily agreed that
the Korean stalemate continued
unabated and that Vishinsky
had done nothing to point the
way to a solution.

Ex-Nazis Win Election
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

10 (JP)—A surge toward the right
swept several former Nazis back
into local offices in three key
West German state elections.

Returns from yesterday's vot-
ing indicated that the federal
government already controlled
by a conservative rightwing coali-
tion—may veer even farther right
in next year's election. -

Hunting Season Starts
As Fine Lifts Ban

HARRISBURG, -Nov. 10 (VP)
—Gov. John S. Fine today re-
moved a no-hunting ban for
all of Pennsylvania, effective
at 7 a.m., tomorrow.

The action will enable 800,-
000 hunters to take to the fields
and woods in quest of small
game in any county of the
state. The small game season,
originally to have started 'Nov.
1, had been suspended because
of a forest fire threat.

Fine previously opened 16
'nor t. h western Pennsylvania
counties to hunting last Satur-
day. His new proclamation list-
ed the ban for the remainder of
the state.
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
10 (W)—Trygve Lie, buffeted from
one side by the Kremlin and from
the other by a U.S. congressional
committee, submitted his resig-
nation as secretary-general of the
United Nations today.

In- an emotion-choked voice,
Lie told the General Assembly
he was stepping aside in hope it
would help bring peace to Korea.
Russia has refused to deal with
Lie because of his support of the
UN in Korea.

Close associates said Lie was
"fed up" with the Kremlin's at-
tacks, with alleged sniping from
the U.S. Senate subcommittee
headed by Sen. McCarran (D-
Nev.) and with actions of the
U.N.'s Budget Committee slicing
big bites from expenditures Lie
thinks necessary.

CIO Post May Go
To Reuther or Carey

PITTSBURGH, Nov: 10 _GIP)
Walter P. Reuther and James B.
Carey stood out today as the two'
men with the best chance to be
called upon to fill labor leader
Philip Murray's job as president
of the Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizations.

Reuther is the fiery, dynamic
head of the CIO United Auto
Workers, which boasts 11/2 mil-
lion members.

,Carey, a young, vigorouS man,
is head of the smaller CIO Inter-
national Union ofElectrical Work-
ers.
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the Schedule for the 5 Days of Fun:

Fun at its peak

The Cinderella Ball

Junior Class Week

PEP
RALLY

Thursday

CORONATION
at the

CINDERELLA
BALL

Friday

MUMMERS
PARADE

HOUSE PARTIES
Saturday

Here's

VARIETY
SHOW

Wednesday

BREAKFAST
CHAPEL

JAll JAMBOREE
Sunday


